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THE BENN INGTON COLLEGE JUDSON PROJECT 

Judson Memor ial Church in New York City was a major center of artisti c 
ferment in the early 1960's. The revolu tionary spi r it and sheer intell
igence of the artists , dancers, and composers who performed there shook 
the roots of dance and theatre in this country. The vitality of the 
Judson group affected artists of all areas to such an extent that now, 
almost twenty years later , the Judson movement i s widely recognized as a 
crucial pe r iod in perfo rmance his t ory. 

The Judson Dance Theat re was collectively founded in 1962 by a handful of 
the most innovative art i sts of this generat ion. Art ists of all disciplines 
participated in the Judson exper iments. Yvonne Rainer, Robert Rauschenberg, 
Robert Morri s , Trisha Brown, Steve Paxton (who used to teac h at Bennington), 
Davi d Gordon, Luci nda Childs, and Judith Dunn (who is still a member of the 
Benni ngton dance faculty), are a few of the people who organized concerts and 
presented their work at Judson. One interest they all shared was the crossi ng 
of boundaries between the several arts--movement, sound , and visua l material. 
In effect , they redef ined t hese media , in fu si ng t he very phenomenon of 
performance with new life. 

Many of these peopl e have continued to do interesti ng work in thei r fields , 
or have shi ·t ed t o beco e innovators i n other media . The Bennington College 
Judson Project , conceived and co-directed by We· dy Perron of the Dance 
Division , and Tony Carruthers of Dance/Drama , is an examination and documen
tation of the Judson Dance Theatre from 1962 to 1966 as well as a fol low-up 
of cu rrent work by Judson part i cipant s. At t he same time, it is a way for 
Benn ington t o ren ew i ts connecti on to the mo st contemporary developments in 
the arts in New York City and around t he country. 

The project has th ree part s: 

l. RESIDENCIES AT THE COLLEGE 

As par t of courses bei ng tau gh t in Spring 1980 by Tony Carruthers and 
Wendy Perron, t here will be a two-week peri od of performances , showings, 
wor kshops, and discuss ions conducted by key people of the Judson Dance 
Theatre: Yvonne Rainer , Trisha Brown, Steve Paxton, and photographers 
Peter Moore and Babette Mangolte . Students i n dance, drama , art and 
photography will benefit from th is program. 

2. RESEARCH VI DEO PROJECT 

A team of Bennington students and graduate students have been working 
on a vi deo proj ec t over Non Res ident Term. They are videotaping 
in te rviews and perfo rmances of abo ut twenty Judson pa rticipants, some 
of wh om are nearl y legendary figu res by now . We have already shot 
intervi ews with Remy Charlip, Philip Corner, David Gordon , Linda Childs, 
John Herbert McD well , Phoebe Nevi le, Jackson MacLow, Simone Forti, 
Carolee Schneeman, and Robert Rauschenberg , Alex Hay, and Tris ha Brown 
(the last th ree in one group). We pl an, by the end of summer 1980, to 
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have compl eted i nt erviews with Kennet h King, Meredith Mon k, Deborah 
Hay, Bill Di xon (currently in t he Black Music/Dance Divisions at 
Benn i ngton) , Al Carmines, Yvonne Ra iner , Steve Pa xton , Rut h Emerson, 
El ai ne Summer s , Robert Dunn, Anna Ha l pri n, and Ro bert Morris. We are 
working i n co l laborat ion wi th Sal ly Banes, whose book Terpsichore i n 
s neakers ha s j ust been publi shed by Hou ghton Miffl i n, and whose next 
book wi1l be about t he Juds on Dance Theatre. This project will yi eld 
approx imately t went y-ft ve hours of t ape, wh ic h will be shown concurrently 
wi t h t he PHOTO EXH IBIT: 

3. THE PHOTOGRAP HY EXHIBIT 

We propose a phot og raphy exhibi t at t he College ' s Usdan Gallery in 
ept ember i 980 that wi l l travel to New Yo rk City, whe re i t wi l l be 

housed at Grey Art Gallery (affi l iated with New Yor k Un i vers i ty) in 
January 1981. This is the first t ime a major exhibit wi l l foc us on 
both the speci f i c performances gi ven at Ju ds on Church and on the role 
photography played in f ormul ating the aesthet ic of the t ime . Peter 
Moore , a featured contributor to t he proposed exh ibit , wa s the f i rst 
photographer t o en te r in t o the subj ectif i ty of t he performer' s world, 
t hus establ i shing an exchange with the performers. (He is cu rrent ly 
in possession of at l east 100,000 negatives of performances of the 
period.) It i s as a separate cr eator of the event t hat each 
photographer added t o the general excitement and , ul t imately , to the 
further meshi ng of al l of t he arts. 

Bennington Col l ege and Grey Art Ga llery have jo i ntly applied f or 
fundi ng fo r this exhib it to the N.E. A. Wa l ker Art s Center i n 
Minneapoli s has shown i nteres t in import ing i t , and we are seek ing 
sponsors in Cal i forn i a and i n London and Par i s . We ar e exc ited abou t 
t he proj ect fo r t he st i mu la t i on i t affords us, the facul t y , and t he 
considerab l e ed ucational benefits to t he st udents . Also , we feel 
that the Judson Projec t, and the phot o exh i bit i n part i cul ar , will do 
much to renew Benni ng ton' s image as a progress i ve sc hool in the arts. 


